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Good Eve.:ning: 
Tonight I am beginning a new series of Labor Party 
broadcasts from this station.. Every Monday night at this 
time I will talk to you about public affairs from~;:; 
s~i I am particularly concexned to give you an insight 
into the happenings in that cosy home of comfortable 
Conservatism - the House of Parliament on North Terrace, 
Adelaide,. 
It happens that when Upsets OCCLU' within the ranks 
of the Government party, or the Premier of Seu.th Au.str•alia 
makes one of his not inf.requent gaffes, the daily press of 
this St~lte displays a curious reticence - it feels, 
apparently, that the public just wouldni t ·be interssted .• This 
is in :ma.rked contrast to their attitude towards any disagree-
ment 1-d.thin Labor 1 s ranks - ·when they can't find. any they 
commonly invent them and print stories in the form of "it is 
reported in Labor circles 1• or ttmy iP..fo.rmants te;J.l llie'* followed 
by some piece of completely scu1'rilous and t'ab.ricated 
defamation of Labor men. 
On this program you will hear information for ·w'nich 
I take full responsibility and which is clearly authenticated. 
Sonia of it may surprise you, for you will learn ·what you. 
have care.fully not been told before. That is all to the 
good in a dsmocracy, vl!here an ~formed public opinion is 
essential to the mEtintenance o.f good government. 
Let us turn tonight to the situation in this State 
o! '!nm Planning.. Our children are taught of the wonderful 
heritage bequeathed to us by ~he careful planning of 
Colonel Light - there has been a great deal of agitation 
about the necessity of a comprehensive plan for the 
development of Adelaide. For years our city area has been 
allowed to develop in a haphazard fashion, without sufficient 
reserves of open space for beauty and recreation and in muoh 
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of the metropolitan area we see the shabby results of 
speculative development for somebody to make a quick 
profit at the expense of the community interests of the 
future. 
In response to public agitation town planning, conventions 
and the like, the Play.ford Government with great ;fanfare 
and folderol introduced a Town Planning A.mendment Bill. 
The Bill proposed to set up a Town Planning Comm.1 ttee with 
two functions:-
(a) Firstly to watch o ve.r .future subdi vi.sions of land 
in the metropolitan area and to see to it that anyone 
subdividing land made proper provision for roads and 
recreation areas, and that the land cou.ld be adequately 
serviced ·with water and sewel'S. 
(b) To prepare a comprehensive plan for the future 
development of Adelaide • a plan which iNOuld provide 
. for adequate highways for recreational areas, for 
-
classification and zoning of areas, for industrial 
and noxious trades, for the prohibition of the 
subdivision of certain land in the public interest 
and which would provide for the preservation of 
beauteous surrounds, green belts and the like. 
Of course the plan could not be prepared in a moment. 
A comprehensive plan such as this takes years to prepare, 
so that it was necessary to have some powers to see that 
while the committee was making its plan, the land for which 
the plan was being made was not developed conta.ry to the 
plan. It's not much use the committee planning a green 
belt around Adelaide only to find t~!en its plan is made 
that the land which was to be in the green belt has been 
sold and built on., 
In consequence the bill contained a provision that if 
the Governor was satisfied that land should be preserved 
as an open space in the public interest, he could, by 
proclamation prohibit. its subdivision.. Compensation in 
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rating to the owner was provided fc>':t. 
But'or course we mlist remember tha~ the ~.c.L. is 
representat:i. ve of wealtey land and· es'tate ·interests and 
when th'e bill was int,l:'oduced L.C.L. members tabled a host 
of amendments removing the effeQt. of this provision·. The 
Premier, hO•evei', thought he \.rollld pllll ~- fast one. 
One evening. the Bill was at the bot.tom of the notice 
paper.> L.c.L. members did not immediately retllrn to the 
House after th:e-- tea adjournment • the billiard room was, 
, ,;:···~·;,J~o·r a while, a greater attraction. The Premier, one Minister 
I: ,~.t_': '.;";•i·., 
and one ~iberal backbencher were the oniy member$ in ~he 
e house apart ·rrom the· Labor members. 'fhe 'Premier 1mmed,1atel.y 
moved the Town P1$nn1.rig Bill' to ~e top of the not~ce paper 
and pilt ~:t through all second reading and committee stages. 
Of course, amendments have to l.)e mo\'rec:i in Committee, an(l 
clauses ·to 'Which L.C.L. Members had tabiec:i amendments had 
'thus been dealt with without the amendments· being ·t10ved• . 
· Shortly afterwards the backbenchers discovered what. had 
h~ppened and the .row brol:te out. ~he Hou~fe hadli' t seen such 
a fuss and furore, such aiarms and excurslons for many a, 
long day. The Premier was so attacked in' private conver,oa-
tions on the front bench· in the House that he was U.nable to 
conduct Government business and the 'Whole Lan~ord and Tenant· 
provisions of this State would have been· swept away if I. 
hadn•t taken over the duty of calling divisions and amendments. 
~he next day the Premier re~urned to the House. Th~ 
:L.c.t. had had it out with ;t..tself, and there had obviously 
been a vi¢tory for the speculative land dealers at the 
expense.of the public. The Premier.capitulated, re-committed 
the Bill to committee, and accepted in substance the 
amendments of L.C.L~ members 'Which destroyed the efficacy 
of the whole d~ve].opment plan schem·e. The amendments 
provided that.the only circumstances upder which the Goverriinent 
could prob1b1t; the subdivision of land to preserve it as &n 
. . \. ~ :.~ 
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<;>p~n spaQe, were when the owner r~quested the prohibition. 
What an absurd provi~~on. lf the landowner didn't. want 
to sl.).bdiv~de he wouldn"' ~. need a proclamation to tell him 
that he mus1;n•f;._ . ~f he did want to go in for speculative 
subdiVision in contraven~ion of the development plan nq-one 
could stop hiln• 
The glorious result. of thi~ abject surrender to the 
interests of private pelt has meant that we have a Town 
Pl~nning Committee carefully making plans for our future 
development and all the while the plans are being made 
useless by the :subdivision and s~le ot the land in ~ mallller 
completely contra.t'Y to· the pJ.an. 
Le~ m~ give you a, concrete e:qmple• If you look 
upon the hills "'1bo)ve Adelaide yo11 will see s tenQilled in 
.;Large.letters on the hillside the name SKI~. This is the 
.1 • • • 
t."'' • 
.. \ 
area of the subd,i v~s+on of land by Sky3 Estates Limi~ed. . This .. 
~ompany applied to the ·Committ.ee for approval of its sub-
di vision. ~he Commit tee was opposed to the su~di vision., 
on t~ ~row.ids. The first that the ~rea cannot be economically, 
sewered and that the residents will have to instal septic 
tal!Jksystem~, and secondly and most important, that this was 
part ot the area whose open space presetvat1on was und~r 
consideration for the deveJ.opmeni; plan. O,b.viously1 if. we 
were to have an efi'e<ltive green bel1;, this area of the 
Adel~ide hills would have to be part of 1t. ~he Committee 
reported to Parliament "it will also be neeessary to consider 
the future development ot the Adelai.de Hills .as a general 
matter necessary to secure that the me~ropolitan area develops 
in a manner in the best interests of the Qommunity. ~h~s 
the whole policy regarding the future of the Adelaide Hills 
requires extremely carefu~ consideration and the outcome of 
this considera~ion '4.il form one of the prµio~pal re9ommenda--
tions ·contained in the Development Pl~n., tt 
Howewer, the company went to Court and got a decision 
that there was no power fo~ the Conunittee to refuse the 
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subdivision on these gro.unds. So the subdivision goes on,· 
the green belt disappear~ and septic tanks prosper. 
ihe Committee mu$t re-·draw its plans, and effective 
development planning is as far from us as ever. Private 
profit after all, it seems, is always to be so much more 
important to the L.C.L. GQVermnent than public policy. 
And Colonel Light ..o I'm told 'that they've re-christened 
him Colonel Lighthouse - he's turning so regularly in his 
gravet! 
Good Night. 
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